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orders, required for the entire effe8: and 'fulfilling thereof, 
· be iffoed in their proper time : and the comptrollers of ac
counts, who attend my faid council, are to take notice of 
.thefe prefents. Given at Madrid the twenty fixth day of · 
March, one thoufand feven hundred and thirteen. 

I THE KING. 
' By the command of our lord the king, · , 

. . Don Bernardo Tinaguero de la Ejcalera. 

· Your majefly does hereby approve and ratify the Af
fiento adjufied with the co~pany of E~gland, for the im
portatioll' of Negro Slaves mto the Indies, for the term of 
thirty years, in the manner mentioned in the articles above
·inferted. 

Treaty of peace and jriendjhip between the mofl ferene and , 1 
· mefl potent princefs Anne, by the grace qf God, Q!!fW ef 1 ,,Y · . 
· Great Britain, France, 'and Ireland, and the mo.fl ferene/t·/;, ,, ,l ,, 

and m'ofl potent prince L'eivis XIV. the Mo.fl Chriflian , .. ------·-· 
K:ing, concluded at ·Utrecht the .g. day of March 1713. 

Apr,! 

Reprinted Jrorn the copy publijhed by the Quun' s Jpecial 
command . 

.I. THAT there be a~ univerfal perpetual peace, and a 
true and fincere friendfhip, between the moll ie

.rene and mofr potent princcfs Anne, queen of Great Bri
tain, and the mon ferene and mon potent prince Lewis 
XIV. the moft Chriflian King, and their heirs . and fuc
ce!Iors, as alfo the. kingdoms, Hates, and fi1bje8:s of both, 
as well without as within Europe; and that the .fame be fo 
fincerely. and inviolably prefervcd and cultivated, that the 
one. do promote the intcrcft, honour, and advantage of 
the other, and .that a faithful neighbourhood on all £ides, 
·and a fecure cultivating of peace and friendfhip, do daily 
fJourilh again and encrcafc. 

I I. That all enmities, hoflilitics, difcords, and wars, be
tween the faid queen of Great Britain, and the faid moft 
Chrifiian King, and their fubjc8:s, do ceafe and be abo
li01ed, fo that on both fidcs they do wholly refrain and de
fifl from all .plundering, depredation, harm-doing, inju-

nes, 
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i:i~s, and annoyance whatfoever, as well by la.nd, as by: {ta 
and: frefh water, in all parts of the world, and- chiefly 
through all traas, dominions, and places, of what kind' fo;. 
ever, of the kingdoms, countries, and territp,ries of either 
fide. . 

UL All offences, injuries, harms, and damages, ,~hich 
the aforefaid queen of Great Britain, and her fubje8:s, or 
the aforefaid mofl Chrifrian King, and his _ fubjefl:s, have 
fuffered the one from the other, during this war,, ilialL be· 
buried in oblivioo, fo that neither on account, or under 

. pretence thereof, or of any other thing, fhall either herc:
after, or the fubjeEl:s of either, do, or give, caufe, or fuf
fer to be done or given to the other, any hoHility, enmity, 
moleftation, or hiii'clrance, by thcmfclves or by others, fc
cretly or- openly,. direa!y or indii'e8:ly, under colour of 
right, or. by way of fa8:. · - _ 

· IV. Furthermore, for_ adding a greater firength to the 
peace which is rcfrorcd, and to the faithful fricndfl1ip 
which is nev.er to be ~iolate?,· and for cu_~ting off all _oc
caGons of d1firufi, wlnch might at any time ~rife from 
the cfbblifhe<l right and order of the hereditary fuccef
fion to the cwwn of Great Britain, and the limitation 

· thereof by the laws of Great Britain, (made and ena8:ed 
in the reigns of the late I~ing _William III. of gl_orious m';· 
mory,. and of: the prefent queen) to th~ ilfu~ of the a .. 
bovefaid queen, and in default ~hereof, to the mofl:. ferene 
p1focels Sophia; dowager of Brunfwick-Hanovcr, and her 
l\cirs, in the proteHant line of Hanover. That therefore 
the faid ;f ucccffion may remain fafo and fccure, the moll 
Cbriflian Killg fincerely and folemnly acknowle<lires the 
abovefaid}imitation of the fucceHion to the kingd~m of 
Great Britain, and on the faith and word of a king, on the 
pledge of. his own and his fucceffors honour, he does de~ 
dare and engage, that he accepts and• approves the fame~ 

_ and that his• Iieirs· and fucceffors do and fhall accept and 
approve the fame for ever. And under the· fame obliga· 
tio·n.of the:word ·and· honour·of a king; the mofl: Ch.riflian 
King: promifes, that'. po one befides\ the· queen herfelf, 
and her fucceffors; according to the feries of· the faid, li
n;itat~on,, fhaH ever by him, or by ,1iS'l1cirs or· fucccffors, 
be acknowledged,: or·rcpuu;-<l to b£: kipgor q4een of;Great 

.}1ritain. 
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Britain. . And for adding more ample credit to the faid 
acknowledgment and promifes, the mofl. ~hri'!lian King 
does engage, that whereas the perfon who, m the l}fe-time 
of the late king James I I. did take upon him the title of 
prince of Wales, and fince his deceafe, that of king of 
,Great Britain, is lately gone, of his own accord, out of 
the kingdom of France, to refide in fome other place, he 
the aforefaid moH Chriflian King, his heirs and fucceffors, 
will take all poHible care, that he fhall not at any time 
hereafter, or under any pretence whatfoever, return into 
the kingdom of France, or ~ny · the_ dominio?s thereof. 
Jf Moreover, the mofi Chnfban Krng pronufes, as well in 
his own name, as in that of his heirs and fucceffors, that 
they will at no time whatever diflurb, or give any moleHa
tion to the queen of Great Britain, her heirs and fucceffors, 
defcendecl from the aforefaid proteflant line, who polfefa 
the crown of Great\Britain, and the dominions belonging 
thereunto. ,Neither will the aforefaid mofi Chrifiian King, 
or any one of his heirs, give at any time any aid, foccour, 
favour, or council, clireEUy or indirealy, by land or by · 
foa, in money, arms, ammunition, warlike provifion, !hips, 
foldiers, feamen, or any other way, to any perfon or per~ 
fons, whofoever they be, who for any caufe, or under any 
pretext whatfoever, fl10uld hereafter endeavour to oppofe 
the faid fucceff:on, either by open war, or by fomenting 
[editions, and forming confpiracies againft fuch prince or 
princes who are in poffeffion of the throne of Great Bri
tain, by virtue of the aas of parliament aforementioned, 
or againfl that prince or princefa, to whom the fucceffion 
of the crown of Great Britain :!hall be open, according 
to the faid atls of parliament. . 

VI. Whereas the moft deflruaive flame of war, which 
is to be extinguifhed by this peace, arofe chiefly from 
thence,· that the fecurity and liberties of Europe could by 
no means bear the union of the kingdoms of France and 
Spain under one and the fame king; and whereas it has a~ 
·length been brought to pafs, by the affifiance of the divine 
power, upon the rnoft earneft infiances of her facred my
.al m:tiefly of Great Britain, and with the confcnt both of 
the Mofl Chri!lian, and of the Catholick King, that this 
cyil ihould in all times to come be obviated, by means of 
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renunciations drawn in the moll: cffeaual form~ and e:tt!"' 
cuted in the moil folemn manner, the tenor whereof is ~5 
follows. 

Letters patents by the ,ling, which admit t!u renunciation rJ 
the king of Spain to the crown qf France, and thoje of .M~ 
the duke of Berry, and of M. tlie duke of Orleans, to tht 
crown of Spain. 

LEvVIS, by the grace of God, king of France and 
N avarrc : to all people prefcnt, and to come, greet".· 

ing. During the various revolutions of a war, wherein 
·we have fought only to maintain the jufrice of the rights 

1 of the king, our moil dear, and moO: beloved grandfon to . 1 

the monarchy of Spain, we . hav~ never ceafed to defite 
peace. The grcatcfl fuc.ceHes did not at all dazzle us,.and 
the contrary events, which the haqd of God made ufe of 
to try us, rather than to defrroy us, did not giv~ birth to 
that defire in us, but found it there. But the time :mark-: 
ed out by divine. providence for the rcpo{e of Europe was I 
not yet come; the difrant f~ar of feeing one dav otlr 1 
crown, and that of Spain, upon the head of one and the l 
fame prince, did always 'make an equal impreflion ori the· 
powers, which wcr~ united ~gai_n[l us ; ai~d this fear, which , 
had been the principal cau{e of the war, icemed alfo to lay 
an .i'nfoperable obflacle in the way to peace. . At laH, ·after. 
many fruitlef.5 negotiations, God being rnoved with the fuf
fcrings and groans of fo many people, was plea{ed to opt!n 
a furer way to come at fo difficult a peace. But the fame 
alarms Hill fobfi!ling, the fidl and principal conditioti 
which was propofed to us by our moil dear and rriofi be~ 
loved {ifl:er the queen of Great Britain, as the effential 
and ncceffary foundation of treating, ,vas, that the kinrr of 
Spain, our faid brotl:er and wandfon, keeping the mohat"-
chy of Spain, and of the Inches, fhonld renounce for hin1• 

felf: aud his defcendants for ever, the rights which ·his 
birth might at any time give him and them to our crown; 
that on the other hand, our moft dear and mofl: beloved 
arandfon the duke of Berry, and our moil dear and mofi 
beloved nephew the duke of Orleans, fl1ould likcwife re
nounce for thcmfclvcs, and for their clefcenclants male and 

female 
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female for ever, the~r rights .to. the ~.01:1archy 9f ~p~in and 
the Indies. Our fa1d ~_ner cauf~d tt to b~_r:eprefented i.ui~. 
to us,. that witho1;1t a ~orm.~l .and. po~tive afforance upon 
this point, .which alone coul~,be th'; b'ond.,of peace; Eu~ 
rope would never be at re.ft} ~Il th,e P<?we1:s ~vhi_ch fhare. 
the fame, being equally peri.uaded, that it 'Yas for . theii: 
general interefl, and for the1~· .con~mon .fecu~ity, to; con.
tinue a war, whereof no one could forefee the end, rather 
than.to be expofed to behold ~he fame prince become one 
day mafier of two monarclu~s, ~o powerful as thofe of 
France and Spain. B~t _as this prmcefs, (whole indefati~ 
gable zeal for re-e~abhfiun& the general tranquility we can
not fufliciently praife) was !enfible _of all the relucl:ancy we 
had to confent, that one of our clnldren, fo worthy to in
herit the fucceffion of our forefathers, fhould neceffarily 
be excluded from it, if the misfortunes wherewith it has 
pleafed God to afflia us in our family, fhould morcovel". 
take from us, in the pcrfon of the Dauphin, our mofi dear 
and mofi beloved great gran<lfon, the only remainder of 
thofe princes which · our kingdom has fo jufily lamented 
with us ; fhe entered into our pain, and after having joint
ly fought out gentler means of fecuring the peace, we a~ 
greed with our faid fifier to propof e to the king of Spain: 
other do111inions, inferior indeed to thofe which he poffeffes, 
yet the value thereof would f~ much the. more increafe 
under his reign,. in as much as m that cafe he would pre-: 
fcrve .his rights, and annex to ~ur crown a part of the faid 
dominions, if he came one time or other to. fucceed us. 
We employed therefore the Ilrongeft reafons to perfuadc. 
him to accept this alternative. Vv e gave him to under~ 
fian<l, that the duty of his birth was the firft which he 
ought' to confult ; that he owed himfelf to his hciufe, · and 
to his country, before he was obliged to Spain ; that if he 
were wanting to his firfr engagements, he would perhaps 
one day in vain regret his having abandoned thofe rights, 
which he would be no more able to maintain. We added 
to thefe reafom, the perfonal motives of fricqdfhip, and of 
tender love, which · we thought likely to move him ; the 
pleafure we fhould have in feeing hnn from time to time 
near us, at1d in paffing fome part of our days with him 
which we might promife ourfelves from the neighbourhood 

of 
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'of 'the' cfominions that were offered him, the fa.tisfaElidrl 
of infi:rucrincr him ourfelves concerning the fiate of our af..: 
fairs, and of relying upon him for the future; fo that, if 
God fhould preferve to us the Dauphin,. we could give 
our kingdom, in the perfon of the king our brother, aiid 
grandfon, a regent infiruaed 'in the art of government ; 
and that if this child, fo precious to us and to our fub. 
jeas, were alfo taken from us, we fhould at leafl have the 

. ~onfolation of leaving to our peopl~ . a ,virtuous king, · fit 
to govern them, and who would hkew1fe annex to our 
crown very confi4erahle dominions. Our infrances reitC! 
rated with all the force, and with all the tender affecHon 
ncccffary to perfuade a·fon, ,~h? r~ ju~ly deferves thofe 
efforts, which we ma~e for prefervmg him ~o France, pro
duced nothing but re1tcra~~d refufal~ on hts part, ever to 
abandon fuch brave and faithful fubJeas, whofo zeal for 
him had · been dillingui01ed in thofo conjunctures, when 
his throne feemed to be the mofl: fuaken. So that perfift~ 
ing with an invincible firmnefs in his firfl: refolution, affen
ing likewife, that it wa's more glorious,. and more advan
tageous for· our houfe, and for our kingdom, than that 
which we preffed him to take, he declared in the meeting 
of the fiates of the kingdom of Spain, affembled at Ma
drid for that purpofe, that for obtaining a general peace, 
and fecuring the tranquilitv of Europe by a balance of 
power, he of his own prop'e'r motion, of his own free will, 
and without any con!traint, renounced for hi.m{elf, for 
his heirs and fucceffors, for ever and ever, all prcten£ions 
rights and titles, which he, or anr of his dcfccndants, ha,·c 
at prefcnt, or may have at a11y,t1mc to come whatfocver, 
to the fucceffion of opr crown; that he held for excluded 
thcrefrom himfclf, his children, h~irs, and defcendants 
for ever · that he confented for himf elf and for them ' ' . . ' that now, as well a1. then, his nght, and that of his de,· 
fcen<lants, fhould pafs over and be transferred to him a• 
rnong the princes, whom the law ?f fuc~e!Iion, and the or
der of birth calls, or fhall call to mhent our crown in de; 
fault of our faid brother ~n.d grandfo~1 the king of Spain: 
and of his ddcendants, as 1t 1s more amply fpecified in the 
all of renunciation, approved by. the Hates of his.kinw 
dom ; and confequcntly he declared, that he defified par· 

· ticclarly 
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titularly from the right which lfath been added tothat of. 
his birth, by our letters patents of the month of Decem
ber, 1700, whereby we .declared, that it was our will, that 
t~e king o~ Spain and .l11S ?efcendants,: ~10uld_ always pre
ferve the nghts of their birth and ongmal, m the fame 
manner as if they refided aaually in our kingdom; and. 
from the regifl:ry which was ma_de of our fa_id. letters pa
tents, both in our court of parliament, and m our cham
ber: of accounts at Pa_ris. We are fenfible, as king; ,and 

.as father, how much It were;to be dcfire_d, that the gene
ral peace could have been concluded :vithout a renunci
ation which makes fo great a change m our royal houfc 
and i~ the ancient order of fucceeding to our crown ; bu~ 
we.are yet more fenfibl~, how. much it i: o~r duty to fe
cure fpeedily to our fubjel:l:s ~ peace, wlu<_:h 1s fo 1'.eceffary 
for ,them. We fhall never forge~ the efforts wluch they 
tnade for us during the· long contmuance of a war, which 
we. could not have fupported, if their zeal had not been 
much more extcnfive ;:han their power. · 'The welfare of a 
people fo faithful, is to us a ft1prcmc law, which ouo-ht · to 
he preferred t(r any 9ther confideration. It is to' tb~ .Jaw, 
that we this day facrifice the right of a grandfon, who 'is 
fo dear to us, · and by the price which the general peace 
will coO: our tender love, we {hall at leafl: have the com
fort of ~1ewing our fobjeas, that even at the expence of 
our blood, they will always keep the firfi place in our 
heart. · 

For .thefe caufes,. and other important confiderations 
us thereunto-·moving, after having feen ii1 our •council the 
faid aa of renunciation of the king of Spain,. our faid bro
ther and grandfon, of the fifth of November laH, as .aJfo 
the ~as of renunciation, which oui· fa.id grandfon the duke 
of Berrv, and our fai<l nephew the du.kc of Orleans, made 
reciprocally of their rights to the crown of Spain, as well 
for themfelvcs as for their dcfcendants, male and female, 
in con{equence of thc'renunciation of our faid brother and 
grandfon the king of Spain, the whole hereunto annexed, 
with a copy collated of the faid letters patents of the month 
of December, 1700, under the counter-foal of our chan
cery, of our fpecial grace, full power, and royal authority 
we have declared, decreed, and ordained, and by the!~ 
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prefcnts ligncd with our ha_nd, w~ do declare, decree, 
and ordain, we will, and it is our plcafore, that the faid 
acl of renunciation of our faid brother and grandfon the
king of Spain, and thole of our faid grandfon th~ duke of 
Berry, and of our faid nephew the duke of Orleans, which. 
we have admitted, and do admit, be regifle.rcd in all our 
courts of p~rliament, and chambers. of our accounts ill 
our kingdom, and other places where it fl1all be neceffa
!"Y, in order to thei-r being, executed according to their: 
form and tenor. And confequently, we will and intend. 
that our faid letters patents of the month of December. 
1700, be and remain null, and as if they had nevei; 

' been made, that they be brought back to us, and that ia 
the ma,rgin of the rcgi{lers of our faid court of parlia
ment, and o( our faid chamber of ~ccounts, where the .en
rolment of the {~id letters patents 1s, the extratl. of thefe , 
prefe~ts be placed and in~erted, !he b~tter to fignify out' j 
1ntenuon as to the reyocauon, and nullity of the faid let- / 
~crsf we will, that in conformity to the faid aa, of re- II 
nunciation of our faid brother and grandfon the king of 
Spain, he be from henceforth looked upon and confider
cd,. as excluded from our focceffion, that his heirs fuc
cdfors, and defcendants be likewife excluded for eve~ and ! · 
los,ke<l upon as incapable of enjoying the fame. w~ 1.Jll

dcrfiand, that iu failure of thelll, all rights to our. {aid 
~rown, .~nd fuccefiion to our dominions, which might ata-

. ny time whatfoever belong and appertain to them, be and 
remain transferred to our mo.fl dear, and mo{t' beloved 
gran<lfon the duke of Berry, and to his children and 

·~efcendants,. bei1!g mal'es, born in lawfu} marriage; and 
fucc.cffively m failure of them, to. thofe of the princes of 
our: roy_al, houfe, and their defcen?ants, who in right of 
their birth, or by the order efiabhflwd fince the found~b 
tion of our monarchy, ought to foccce<l to our crmm. 
And [o we command our beloved and trufl:y cot\nfel. 
lors, the members of our court of parliament at Paris, 
that they do caufe thefe pre_f~nts, together with the aEhof 
renimciation made by our fa1d brother and grandfon the 
king of Spain, by our faid grandfon the duke of Berry, 
.:md by our faid nephew the duke of Orleans, to be read, 
publifi1ed, and regifiered, and the .contents thereof., to . bi: 

kept, 
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kept, obferved, and executed, according to their form 
and tenor, fully, peaceably, and perpetually, ceafing, and 
caufing to ceafe, ·au mo!eitations and hindrances, notwith
ftanding any laws, fl:atutes, ufages, cuH:oms, decrees, re
gulations, and other matters contrary thereunto; whereto, 
and to the <ler6gations of the derogations therein contain
ed, we -have derogated, and _do derogate by thele prefents, 
for .this purpofe only, and without being brought into pre
cedent. For fi.1ch is our pleafure. 

And to the end that this may be a matter firin and Iafr
in (J' for ever we have caiifed our feal to be affixed to 
th~fe pref en(-;, Given at Verfailles in the month of March, 
i!! the year of our Lo,rd 1713, and of our_ reign the 7otH. 
Signed Lewis, and underneath, by the lung; Plielypeaux. 
Vifa, P!ielj,beanx. And {ealed with the great feal on green 
wax, with {hings of red and green filk. 

Read and publifhed, the court being affembled, and re
gifl:ered am orig the rolls of th<: court, the king's attorney 
ge:icral being heard, and moving f~1· the fame, to the.end 
that_ they itiay be · executed according to their form and 
tenor, ir1 pur!uarice· of: and in conformity to the aas of 
this day. At Paris in J;)arliament the 15th of March, 
17 13. Sig1ied . DO NGO IS. 

THE KIN G. 

W Hereas, on the fifth of November in this_prefent 
year, 171 2, before Don Manuel of Vadtllo ai1d 

V elafco, my fecretaty bf ftatc, and . chief notary of th~ 
kingdonis of Caflilc and Leon, and witneffcs, I delivered 
{wore to, and figncd a publick infhument of the teno; 
following, which is word for word as here enfucs: 
· D. Philip,· by the grace of .God, king of Cafl:ile, Leon, 

Arragon, the two Sicilies, Jerufalem, Navarre, Granada, 
Toledo, Valentia, Galicia, Majorca, Seville, . Sardinia, 
Corduba, Corfica, Murcia, Jaen, the Algarves, Algezi. 
ra, Gibraltar, the Canary IOands, the Eafl and vVefl: Jn. 

· dies, the rflancls and Terra Firma of the ocean, archduke 
of Auflria, duke of Burgundy, n·rabant, and ·Milan, count 
of Habfpurg, Flanders, Tirol, and Barcelona, lord of 
Bifcay and· Molina, &c. By the account and information 
of this inftfoment and writing of renunciation and relin· 
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quifhment, and that it may remain for a perpetual re-, 
membrance, I do make known and declare to kings, prin-

. c.es, potentates, commonwealths, communi~ies, and par- . 
t1cular perfons, which now are,. and £hall be m future ages: 
that it being one of the principal pofitions of the treaties 
of peace, depending between the crowns of Spain, and of 
France, with that of England, for the rendering it firm and 
Jailing, and proceeding to a general o.nc, on a maxim of 
fecuring for ever the univerfal good and quiet of Europe, 
by an equal weight of power, fo that many being united 
in one, the balance of the equality defired, might not turn 
to the advantage of one, and the danger and hazard of the 
reft; it was propofed, and infified on by England, and it 
was agreed to on fuy part, and on that of the king my 
grandfather, that for avoiding at any time whatever the 
union of this monarchy, with that of France, and the 
poffibility that it might happen in any caf e, reciprocal rc
nun ciations fhould be made by me, and for all my defcen~ 
<l,ants, to the poffibility of focce~din~ to the monarchy of 
1' ranee, and on the part of tho!c princes, and of all their 

· race, prefent. and to come, to that ?f fucceeding to this 
monarchy;, by forming a proper project of abdication of· 
all rights which might be claimed, by the two royal houfes 
of this, and of that monarchy, as to their fucceeding mu
tually to each other; by feparating, by the legal means of 
my renunciation, my branch from the royal fiem of France,· 
and all the branches of France from the fiem of the blood · 
royal of Spain ; l,y taking care at the fame time, in pur- . 
fuance of the fundamental and perpetual maxim of the ba
lance of power in Europe, which perfuadcs and jufrifies. 
the avoiding, in all cafes imaginable, the union of the mo
narchy of France with that of Spain, that the inconveni
ence fhould· likewife be . provided again ft, left, in default 
of my iffoe, the cafe fhould happen that this monarchy , 
fhould devolve again to the houre of Auflria, whofe,do
rninions and dependencies, even without the union of the 
empire, would make it formidable ; a motive which at. 
other times made it jufiifiablc to feparate the hereditary. 
dominions of the houfe of Aufiria, from the body of the. 
Spanifh monarchy ; it bein& agreed a.nd fettled to this end . 
by En~land with me1 and with the kmg my grandfather, 

that-· 
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that i~ failure of me, and of my i!fue; the duke of Savoy, 
and Im fons, and defcendants, bcmg males, born in con
fiant lawful marriage, are to enter upon the fucceffion of . 
this monarchy; and, in default cif his male lihe, the prince 
Armadco of Carignan, and his fcms, and defcendants, be
ing males, born in confiant lawful marriage; and, in de
fault of his line, prince Thomas, brother of the prince of 
Carignan, his frms, and. defrendants, being males, born 
in conftant lawful marriage, who, as defcendants of the 
infanta Donna Catherina, daughter of Philip II. and be
ing exprelsly called, have a clear and known right, fop
pofin(l' the friendfl1ip and perpetual alliance, which the 
duke° of Savoy, and his defcenda1lts, are to folicit and 
obtain from this crown; it being to be believed, that by 
this perpetual and never-ceafing hope, the needle of 'the 
balance may remain invariable, and all the powers, weari
ed with the toil and 'uncertainty of battles, may be ami
cably kept in an cqu'al poife;. it not remaining in the dif
pofal of any ·or the parties, to alter this federal equilibri
um, by way of any contraa of renunciation, or retrocef. 
fion, fincc. the fame reafon, which induced its being ad
mitted, demonfirates its permanency, a fundamental con-. 
fiitution being formed, which may fettle, by an unalte- · 
rable law the fucceffion of what is to come. In corife
qucnce of what is above faid, and for the love I bear to the 
Spaniards, and from the knowledge I have of what I owe 
to them, and the repeated experience of their fidelity, and 
for making a return to Divine Providence, by this re
fignation to its defiiny, for the great benefit of having pla
ced and maintained me on the throne, among fuch .il!uf
trious and \vcll-de!erving vaffals, I have determined to ab
dicate, for mylelf, and all my defcendams, the right of 
fuccceding to the crown of France, defiring not to depart 
from living and dying with my beloved, <?-.nd faithful Spa
niards ; leaving to all my de(cendants, the inkparable 
.bond of their fidelity and love. And to the end that this 
refolution may have its due eHca, and that the matter may 
ccafc, which has been looked upon as one of the principal 
motives ,of the war, which has hitherto aHli8:cd Europe, 
of my own motion, free, fpontaneous, and 4ncon{lrained 

' will, ! Don Philip, by the grace of God, king of Cafl:iUe, 
l 3 Leon, 
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Leon, Arragon, the two Sicilies, Jerufalcm, Navarre, 
Granada, Toledo, Valencia, Galicia, Majorca, Seville, 
Sardinia, Corduba, Corfica, Murcia, Jacn, the Algarves, 
Algezira, Gibraltar, the Canc1rv~)flancls, the Eaii and 
·w efi Indies, the lflands, and ' 1 erra Firm a of the ocean 

~ d ' archduke of Auflria, duke 01 Burgun y, Brabant and 
Milan, count of Habrpurg, Flanders, Tirol, and Barce
lona, lord of llifcay and Molina, &c. do by this prefcnt 
inHrument, for mylclf, for my heirs and lucceffors, rc
nou)1cc, q~it, and reli~qui:fh, f?r ever and eve~, all pre
tcnf1ons, rights, and utles, winch I have, or any <lclcen
dar1t of mine bath at prefent, or may have at any time to 
come, to the fucceffion of the crown of France ; and I 
declare, and hold myfelf for cxcluded'and feparated, me, 
and my fons, heirs, and <lefcendants for ever, exclud
ed and difabled abfolutely, and without limitation diHe
rence, and <lifiintlion of perfons, degrees, fexe; and 
times, from the atl, and right of fuccccding to the 'crown 
o~ France. And I will and confent, for rnyfdf, and my 
fa1d defcendants! that now, as well all then, it .may be ta-

. ke.n to be ~afle~ over, and tran.sfcrred to hn~, who by 
mine and their being excluded, d1fabled, and rncapacita
ted, {hall be found next and immediate in degree to the 
king, by whof~ .death it :fhall becom7 vacant ; ~nd the fuc
cefiion to the fa1d crown of France 1s at any time, and in 
any: cafe to be fettled .on, and give? t~ him, to have 
and to hold the fame as true and lawful fucccffor in the 
fame manner, as if I, and my dclcen<lants, had n'ot beeii 
born, or been. in the world ; fince for foch arc we to be 
held and elteemed, becaufe in my pcrfon, and in that of 
my dcfcendants; there is no . confiderntion to be had, or 
foundation to be made of aEhve or paffive rcprc!entation, 
beginning, or continuation of linea~c dfec:hvc, or con
tcntive or fubftance, blood, or quality, nor can the dc
frent, or computation of. d~grec~ of thole pcrfons, be 
derived from the moil Chnfiian Kmg, my lord and grand
,father, nor from the Dauphin my father, nor from the 
glorious kings their progenitors; nor by any other means 
ca.n they come into the fucceffion,· nor. take. poHeffion of 
the degref_! of proximity, and c~clude from. 1t the pcrfon, 
who,· as is abovefaid, ihall be found next m degree. I 

will 
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,vill and confent for rnyfelf, and for my defcendants, that 
from this time, as well as then, this right be looked upoh 
and confidered as paffed over, and transferred to the duke 

· of Berry my brother, and to his fons and defcendants, be'.. 
ing males, born in .conflant lawful marriage; and in de
~ault of his male iffuc, to the duke. of Orleans my uncle, 
.and to his fons and defcendants, bemg males, bom in con
fiant lawful marriage; and in default.of his iffue, to th6 
duke of Bourbon my cou~n, and to his fons, and defcen'
.tlants, being males, born Ill ·conflant la,~ful marriage; and 
in like manner focceffively to all the princes of the blood 
of France, their [ons,. and defcendants, being males, for 
ever and ever, a.ccordmg to the place ~nd order, in which 
they fhall be called to the crown by nght of their birth; 
and confeguently to t~1at perfon among . the faid princes, 
who (I and all· my fa1d defce.ndants,. bemg, as is abovc
faid excluded· difabled, and mcapacitated) i11all be found 
the 

1

nearefl in immediate degree aft~r that king, by ,~hofe . 
death the vacancy of the crown of France !hall happen·, 
and to whom the focceffion ought to belong. at any time, 
and in any cafe whatfoeve:, tl~at he n:ay poHefs the fame 
as true and lawful fucce!Ior, m the fame manner as if I 
and my defccndant~, had not b~en. born. And. for the" 
greater firenrrth of tl11s aB: of abd1cat1on of all the rights and 
titles, which 

0
appertain:d to me, and .to all my fons and 

dcfcendants of fucceedmg to the aforefa1d crown of France 
I depart fro~1, and reling.uifi1 c(pc~ially. that which migh~ 
moreover accrue to the rights of birth. from the letters pa
tcm~s, or infl:rument, whereby the kmg my grandfather 
pr(?forvcd and rcfervcd to me, and enabled me to enjoy 
the right of fucceffion to the crown of France, which in
firument was difpatchcd at Verfailles in the month of De
cember, in the year 1 700, and paHed, and approved, and 
regiHcred by the parliament, 1 will that it cannot· fcrvc 
me for a foundation to the·purpo{es therein provided for, 
and I rejeE\: and renounce it, and hold it for null, void 
and of no force, and for cancelled, and as if no fuch in~ 
firument had ever been executed. I promife and oblio-e 
inyfelf, on the faith of a king's word, that as much as fh;li 
relate to my part, and that of my fans and dcfccndants 
whi<;h are and il1all be, I will take care of the ob!crvatiot~ 

I 4 aml 
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. and accomplifhment of this writing, without permittincr or 
confenting that any thing be done contrary thereunto~ di
reElly or indireaiy, in the whole, .or in part; and I relin
quifl1 and depart from all and all manner of remedies, 
known or unknown, ordinary or extraordinary, and which 
by common right, or {pecial privilege might belong to us, 
.to me, and to my fons and defcendants, to reclaim, men
tion, or alledgc again{l what is abovefaid; and r renounce 
them all, and e{pecially that of evident prejudice, cnor~ 
mous, and mofi enormous, which may Le reckoned to 
have happened in this relinqui01ment and renunciation of 
the right of being able, at any time, to fucceed to the 
crown aforementioned. I will that none of the faid reme
dies, nor others, of whatfoever n~me, ·ure, importance, 
and quality they may be, do avail us, or can avail us, 
And if in fa8:, or under any colour we fhould endeavour 
to f~ize the faid kingdom by ~orce of arms, by .ma!(ing, or 
movmg war, offenfive or defenfive, from this tune for 
ever, that is to be held, judged, and declared, for an un~ 
lawful, unjuft, and wrongfully· undertaken war, and for 
violence, invafion, and ufurpation, done againft reafon 
and confciencc ; . and on the contrary, that is to be judged· 
and dlcemed a JUft, lawful,· a.nd allowed war, which !hall 
be made, or moved in behalf of him, who by the exclufi~ 
on of me, and of my faid fans and defcendants, ought to 
fucceed to the faid crown of France, to whom the fub
jcEl:s and natives thereof are to apply thcmfelves, and to 
obey him, to take and perform the oath and homa(Te of 
fral·y, and to ferve him as their lawful king and lord. b And 
t:1c relinqui~lnnent -an~ renunciation, for me, .and my [aid 
fons and def cendants, 1s to be firm, flable, vahd, and irre· 

· vocable perpetually, for ever and ever. And I declare 
a:1d promife, that I have not made, neitbcr will I make 
any proteftation, or reclaiming, in' publick, or in fecrct, 

· to the contrary, which may hinder, or diminifl1 the force· 
d what is contained in this writhig ; and that if I fl10uld 
make it, although it be fworn to, it is not to, be valid, nei
ther can it have any force ; and for the greater fl:rcngth 
.i.nd fecurity of what is contained in this renunciation, and 
of what is faid and promifed on my part tr)en:in, I gi~e 

agam 
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again the pledge of my faith, and royal word, and I fwear 
folemnly by the go{pels contained in this rniffal, upon 
which, I lay my right hand, tl~at I will oblerve, maintain, 
and accompliih this aa, and mfl::ume1:t of renunciation, 
as well for myfelf, as for all my fuccefiors, heirs, and de
fcendants, in all the claufes therein contained, according 
to the moft natural, literal, and plain fenfe and conftruc
.tion ; and that I have not fought, neither will I feek any 
difpenfation from this oath; and if it fr.all be fought for by 
any particular perfon, or fl1all be granted motit proprio, I 
will not ufe it, nor take any advantage of it. Nay, iu 
fuch ca{e as that it fhould be granted me, I make ano-

. ther the like oath, that there may always be and remain 
one oath above and beyond all difpenfations which may 
be granted me. And I deliver this writing before the 
prefent fecretary, notary of this my kingdom, and I have 

· figned it, and commanded it to be fealed with my royal 
fcal ; there being provided, and called as witnefles, the 
cardinal Don Francifco de] udice, inquifitor general, and 
archbifhop of Montreal, one of my council of Hate; Don 
Jofeph Fernandez, of Velafco and. '(obar, confiable of 
Cafiillc, duke of Frias, gentleman of my chamber, my 
high Heward of my houfhold, great cup-bearer, and great 
huntfman; Don Juan Claros Alfonfo Perez de Gufman cl 
Bue,no, duke of Medina Sidonia, knight of the order of 
·the holy ghoH, my great ma!ler of the borfe, gc'ntleman of 
my chamber, and one of my council of fl:atc ; Don Fran
cifco An~res de .Benavides, count of Santiflevan, one of 
my cotp1cil of fl:ate, and high Heward to the queen ; Don 
Carlos .Homodei Laco de la Vega, marquis of Almonacir, 
and count of Cafa Paln1a, gentleman of my chamber,· one 
of my council of fiatc, and great maficr of the horfe to 
the queen; Don Rcflayno Cantelmo, duke of Popoli, 
'knight of the order of the holy ghofl:, gentleman of my 
chamber, and captain of my Italian life-guards; Don Fer-. 
nando of Aragon and Moncada, duke of Montalto, mar.:. 
quis oflos Velez, commander of Silla and Benaful in the 
order of Monteffa, gentleman of my chamber, and one of 
my council of Hate; Don Antonio' Sebaflian de Toledo, 
marquis of Manfera, gentlen1an of my chamber, one of 
my council of Hate, and prcfident of that of Italy; Don 

Juan 
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Juan Domingo of Haro and Guzman, great commander 
in th(;'! order 9f .St. James, one of my council of Hate; 

. Don Joachim Ponce de Leon, duke of Arcos, gentle
man of my chamber, great commander in the order of 
Calatrava, one of my council of Hate; Don Domingo de . 
Giudice, duke of Giovenazzo, one of my council of Hate; 
Don · Manuel Coloma, marquis of Canales, gentleman of 
my chamber, one of my council of fiate; and captain gC· 
neral of the artillery of Spain; Don Jo!cph de Solis, 
duke of Montellano, on.e of my council of fl:ate ; Don 
Rodrigo Manuel Manrique de La.r.a, count of Frigiliana,. 
gentleman of my chamber, one of my council of ftate, 
and prefident of that of the Indies ; Don I!idro de la 
Cueva, marquis of Bedmar, knight of the order of the_· 
l10Iy ghoft, gentleman of my cbam~er, one of my coun
cil of ftate, prefident of that of the orders, and firfi mini. 
fier of war ; Don Francifco Ronquillo Briceno count 

· of Gramedo, governor of my council of Ca!tillc/; · Don 
,Lorenzo Armangual, bifhop of Gironda, one of my coun· 
cil, and chamber of Cafiille, and governor of that of the 
revenues ; Don Carlos de Bo1ja and Centellas, patriarch 
o~ the Indies, one of my cou~cil of the orders, my cliap
lam and great almoner, and vicar-general of my armies; 
Don Martin de Guzman, marquis of Montealegre, gen· 
tleman of my chamber, and captain of 11:y guard pf hal
herdiers ; Don Pedro de Toledo Sarmiento, count of 
Gondomar, one of my council, and ch;i.mber of Caftillc; · 
Don Francifco Rodrigu~s de Mendaro{queta, comtniffary 
general of the Cruzada; and Don Melchior de Avellane
da, marquis of Valdccanas, one of my council of war and 
diretlor general of the infantry of Spain. ' · 

I THE KING; 

N OvV in regard to the federal conventions; whereof 
mention is made in the faid infhumcnt here infcrted· 

. ' 
and .to the encl it may appear authentically to all the par~ 
ties where it appertains, and who may pretend to make 
u{e of the contents thereof; and for all the e£le8s which 
may take place in right, and which may be derived from · 
the delivery hereof, under ··the claufes, conditions, and . 
foppofitions therein. contained, I have commanded thele 
· preknts 
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prefents to be made out, figned with my hand, and fealecl 

_ with the [eal o~ my royal arms, and cm~nterfignc~ J-,y my, 
1indcrwntten fec~ctary of H:ate,, and chief notary of thc!e 
rny kingdoms, at Buen Retiro, the.fcventh of November, 
1712.; ' 

(CS.) I THE KING. 
· · lvlarmel de Vadillo y Velafco • . 

Read and publifl1ecl; the court being aficmbled, and re
giflered in the rolls of the _court, the king's advocate gene7 

ral beino- heard, and rnovmg for the fame, to the end that 
i.t may be executed acco:ding to the .form and tenor there
of, in purfuance of, a~d m conformity to the aas of this 
<lay : at Paris in parliament, the 15th of March, 1713. 

Signed DONGO IS,,, 

CHARLES, (on of ;France, duke of l3erry, Alenfon, 
and Angoulc{ine, vifcount of Veq1on, Andcly, and 

Gifors, lord of the chat~llenies of Coigriac and Merpins; 
to all kings, princes, commonwealths, communities, and 
to all other bodies, and private perfons, prcfcnt and to 
come, be it known. All the powers of Europe finding 
themfelves almoH: ruined on account of the pre[cnt wars, 
which have carried defolation to the frontiers, and into 
many other, parts of the rich~fl monarchies, and other do
minions, it has been agreed m the conferences and treaties 
of peace, which are negotiating with GreM Britain, to 
cfl:ablifh an equilibrium, and political boundaries between 
the kingdoms, whereof the intcrefl:s have been, and are 
fiill the fad occafion .. of.a bloody difpute; and to hold it 
for a fundamental maxim in order to prcfcrvc this peace, 
that provifion ought to be made, that the forces of the[e 
kingdoms may not become formidable, nor be able to 
caufc any jcalonfy, which, .it has been thought, cmmot be 
fettled more folidly, than by hindering them from extend
ing thcmfelvcs, and by keeping a certain proportion, to 
the end· that the weaker being united together, may de-

. fend themfelves again{l: the more powerful, and fnpport 
themfelves refpeaively againfi their equals. , . 

For this purpofe the king, our moH: honoured lord and 
. grandfather, and the king of Spain, our moll dear bro
ther,· have agreed and concluded. ,,,ith the queen of Great 

Britain, 
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Britain, th_at reciprocal renunciations :!hall be made by all 
the princes, both ,prefent,and to come, of the crown of 
France, and qf that of Spain, of all rights, which· may 
appertain to, each of them, to the focceHion of the one, 
or of the other kingdom1 by eflablifhing an habitual right 
to the fucceffion to the crown of Spa;n, in that line which 
fhall bo made capable thereof, and declared immediate 
after that of king Philip V. our brother, by the efiates of" 
Spain, who were to aflemble for this purpofe.; by makina 
an jmmoveable balance to maintain the equilibrium, which 
is intended to he placed in Europe, and by going on to 
particularize all the cafes of union which are forefeen, to 
ferve, as an example for all fuch as may happen. It has 
likewife been agreed and cqncluded bct\~een th.e. king, our 
inofl honoured lord and grandfather, long Phthp V, our 
brother, and the queen of Great Britain, that the faid 
king Philip {hall renounce for himfelf, and for all his de· 
foendants, the hopes of focceeding to the crown of France; 
that on our fide we fl1all renounce in like manner for us, 
an<l for our defcendants, the crown of Spain; .that the 
·duke of Orleans, our mofl dear uncle, fhall do the fame 
thing; fo that all the lines of France, and of Spain, re• 
:lpecl:ively and relatively, {hall be excluded for ever,, and 
·by all kind of ways, from all the right, which the lines of 
France might have to the crown of Spain, and the lines 
of Spain to the crown of France ; and Iafily, that care 
fhall be taken, that under pretence of the fa.id renuncia
tions, Qr under any other pretence whatfocver, the hou!e 
of Auflria may not make ufe of the pretcnfions, which it 
might have to the f~~ceffio? of the monarchy of Spain; 
forafmuch as by umtmg this monarchy to the hereditarv 
countries and dominions of that houfc, it would becom'c 
formidable, even without the. union of the empire, to the 

·other powers, which are bct{veen both, and which would 
find themfelves as it were furrouncled; which would de-

· fl:roy the equality, that is cflabhfhing at prefr:nt, to fecurc 
· and fln;nrrthen more perfd:lly the peace of cbrifiendom, 
and to t,ake away all manner of jealouly from the powers 
of the North, an'd of the ""v\' cfl:, which is the end that is 
pr<>poled hy this political equilibrium, by removing. and 
excluding all the!c brancl'.c~, and calling to the crown of 

. Spr.1in, 
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Spain, in default of the lines of. king Philip V; · our bro
ther, and of all his children and dcfcendants, the houfc of 
the duke of Savoy, which defcends from the infanta .ea ... 
therina, daughter of P~1ilip II. it having been confidered, 
that in making the faid houfe of Savoy fuccced immedi
ately in this manner, this equality and balance between 
the three powers, may be fixed as it were in its centre, 
without which it would be impoffible to extinguia1 the 
flame of war, which has been kindled, and is capable of 
defrroying every thing. . 
_ Being willing therefore to concur, by our relinquifh
ment, and by the abdication of all our rights, for us, -0ur ·_ 
fucccifors and defccndants, to the eflablifhing of the uni
verfal repofe, and the fecuring the peace of Europe, be- _ 
caufe, we believe, that this method is the furefl:, and mo!l 
effeEtual, in the terrible circumfrances of this conjunc
ture, we have ~efolvcd ~o renounce the hopes of fuccee<l~ 
ing to the crown of Spain, an<l_ aH the rights thereunto, 
which belong to us, and may bdong to us, under any title, 
and by any means whatfoever. And to the end _ that this 
refolution may have its full eff~a, and alfo by reafon_ that 
king' Philip V. our brother, did on his part, the 5th of this 
pre!ent month of November, make his renunciation of the 
crown of France, we of our meer, free, and frank will, 
and without being m~'ved thereunto by any. re!pe8Jul 
awe, or by any other regard, except thofe abov_emention
ed, do declare, and hold ourfelves from _this prefent, .we, 
our children, and defcendants, excluded and difable_d ah
folutclv for ever, without limitation or difiinEtion 0f per
fons, 'degr.ees, or foxes, from every aEt, and from all 
right of fucceeding to the crown of Spain. We will, a1;d . 
confent, for /us, our faid cl1ildren and defcendants, that 
from this time, and for'evcr, we and they, in confequence 
of thefe prefcnts, be held to be excluded and difabled, 
in like manner as all the other dcfcendants of the houfc of 
Au!lria, who, as it has been faid, and fuppofed, ought alfo. 
to be excluded, in whatever degree we may be, both the . 
one and the other ; . and if the focceffion falls to us, our 
line, that of all our defcendants, and all the others of the 
houfe of Au{lria, as it has been faid, ought to be fepara• 
te<l and exclude_d therefrom. That for this reafon the 

kingdom 
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kingdom of Spain be accounted as devolved, and transfer. 
red to him, to whom in fuch cafc the fucccffion ought to 
devolve and be transferred, at any time whatfoever, fo that 
we do take and hold him for true and lawful fucceffor, b"~· 
caufo for the fame reafons and motives, and in confe. 
quence of thefe prcfents, neither we, nor our dcfcendailts, 
ought any more to be confidered as haviilg any founcla-· 
tion of reprefentation active or paffive, or making ,iny 
continuation of line cffc11ivc; or contentive of fubHance, 
blood, or quality, or likewife to derive any right from otir 
defcent, or to reckon our. degrees from the perforis of 
the queen Maria Therefa of AuHria, our moH hon0tiret! 
lady and grandmother of the q uecn Anne of AuHria, our mon 
honoured lady and great,-grandi:nother, or ?f the glorious· 
kingsthcir ancefl:ors; on the contrary, we ratify the claufos of 
their wills; and the renunciations made by thcfaid ladies, our 
grandmother an<l great-grandmother, we renounce like· 
wife the right, which may belong to us, and to our chil
dren and defcendants, by viruie of the will of king Charies 
H. which, notwithH:ancling what is above-mentioned, calls 
uno the fucceilion of the crown of Spain, in care of fail
ure of the line of PhilipV. vVe therefore relinqui{h this 
right, and renounce the fame, for us, our · chil<lren arid 
<lefcendants; we promife and engage, for us, our faid 
children and defcendants, to employ ourfclves with all our 
might, in caufing this prefent a8: to be fulfilled, without 
~llo_wing, o: fuffering that tl:e fame be violate<l·1ireaiy or 
md1re8:ly, JI~ the whole, or m l?art; and _we relmquifh all 
means, or<lmary or extraordmary, which by common 
right, or by any fpecial privilege might belong to us, our 
children \l,nd defcen<lants ; which' me.ms we likewi{e re· 
tiounce abfolutely, and particularly, that of evident enor
mous, and moO: enormous prejudice, which may b~ found· 
in the faidrenunciation of the fucceffion to the crown of' 
Spain. And we_ will that :ion_e of the fai~ means may, or 
can have any eHe8:, and tnat 1f, under tlus pretext, or any 
other colour, we would poffefs ourfelves of the faicl kinct
dom by force of arms, the war which we {hould make ;r 
fiir up, be deemed m~ufl:, u'nlawful, and unduly und~rta.;. 
ken. And on the contrary, that the war, which he CT10uld · 
make upon us, who by virtue of this renunciation flwuld 
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l1ave right to fuccecd to ·the crown of ·s~ain, be deemed 
jt/fr and allowable, And tl~at all the [ubJects and people 
<;If Spain, <lo acknowledge him, obey lnrn, defend him, do 
him homage, and fwcar fealty to him, as to their king and 
lawful lord. \ 

.And ,for·tl:e greater ~ecurity of all th~t we fa)'.' anq pro
mife for ouriclves, and m the name of our children and 
dcfcendants, we for ear folemnly' on the gof pels contai~ed 
in this mi{fal, upon which we lay our right hand, that we 
will keep, maintain, an~ fulfil the fame in all. and everv 
part thereof; that we will never a!k to be relieved fron1 
the fame, and if any one d<;> afk it for us, or if it be grant
ed us rnotit proprzo, we w1I~ not m_ake ufe, or take ad
vantage of it. But rather, m ca~e It fhould be granted 
us, we over and above make tlus other oath, and this 
fi1all fubfifl: and remain for ever1 whatever difpenfations 
may be crranted us, Vv e fwear and promife likewife, that 
we have°not made, neither will we make, in publick, or 
in fecret, any protefl:ation, or reclamation to the contra
ry, which may hibder what is contained in thefe prefents 
or leffen the force thereof; and if we fhould make any: 
whatever oaths they may be accompanied with, they !halt 

, not have any force or virtue, or produce any effect. 
:- In witnc!s whereof, and to render the!e prefents ·authen~ 
tick, they have been . paHed before mafiers Alexander le 
Fevre, and Anthony le Moyr.1e, co_unfellors to the king, 
notaries minute-keepers to l11S rnaJeily, and feal0keepers 
in the ~hatelet of Paris, ~1ereunder written, who have 
wholly delivered this prefent aa; and for caufing thefe 
prcfents to be publifhcd ~nd regi!lcred, wherever it fhall 
be neceffary, my lor?. ~he duke of Ber_ry has confl:ituted 
the bearers of thef e difpatches, by duplicates thereof, his 
general and fpecial attornies to whom my .faid lord has, 
by. thefe faid prefents, giyen fpecial power and authority 
in that behalf. At Marly, the 24th day of November, 
1712, before noon, and has figned the prefent duplicate, 
and. another, and minute thereof remaining in the hands 
of the faid Le Moyne, notary. 

Signed, CHARLES~ 

Le Fevre, Le Moyne. 
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PHILIP, gra11dfon of France, duke of Orleans, Valofo1 

Chartres, and Nemours ; to all kings, princes, corn· 
rnonwealths, potentates, communities, and to all perfons, 
as well prefent as to come, we make known by thefe pre- . 
fonts ; that the fear of the union of the crowns of France 
and Spain, having been the principal motive of the pre· 
fent war, and the other powers of Europe· having always 
apprehended, le!l thefc two crowns ihould come upon 
one head, it has been laid down as the foundation of the 
peace, which is treated of at'prefcnt, and which it is hoped 
may be cemented more and more, for the repofe of foch 
a number of countries, which have .facrificed thcm(clvcs, 
as fo many viElims, to oppofe the clangers, wherewith they 
thought themfelves threatened, that it was necdfary. to 
cflablifh a kind of equality and equilibrium' between the 
princes, who were in. difpute, .and to feparate for ever, in 
an irrevocable manner, the rights which they pretend to 
have, and which they defended, f word in hand, with a re-
ciprocal flaughter on each fide. . 

That with intent to eHablifh this equality, the queen of 
Great Britain propofcd, and upon her infiances, it has 
been agreed by the ,king, our mofl honoured lord and 
uncle, and by t~1e catholick king, our moH dear nephe,v, 
that for avoiding at any time whatfoever the union of the 
crowns of France and Spain, reciprocal renunciations 
fhould be made, that is to fay, by the catholick king Phi· 
lip V. our nephew, for himfelf and for all his dcfcen· 
<lants, of.the fucceflion to the crown of France; as alfo 
by the duke of Berry, our mofl: dear nephew, and by us, 
for ourfelves, and for all our dcfcendants, of the crown of 
Spain ; on condition likewife, that neither the houfc of 
Aufiria, 'nor any of the defcendants thereof, fl1all be able 
to fucceed to the crown of Spain, becaufc this houfe itfelf, 
without ,the union of the empire, .would become formi
dable, if it fbould add a new power to its ancient domi
nions; and confequently this equilibrium, which is defign
ed to be efl:ablifhed for the good of the princes and fiates 
of Europe, would ccafe. Now .. it is certain, that without 
this equilibrium, either the fiatcs fuffcr from the weight of· 
their own greatqefa, or envy engages their neighbours .to 
make alliances to attack them, and to reduce them to fuch 
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h point, that thefe great powers may infpire lcfs, fear and 
may not afpirc to an univerfa.l monarchy. · ' 

For attaining the end which is propoled, and by reafon. 
· that his Catholick Majell:y has on his part made his re-
1iunciatidn the !)th of this pre{ei1t month, we confent 
that, in failure of Philip V. our nephew, and of his defcen
dants, the crown of Spain do pafa over to the houfe of 
the duke of Savoy, whofe rights are clear and known, 
inafmuch as he defcends fro~ the infanta Catherina, <laugh• 
tcr of Philip I I. and_as J1e Is called by the. other kings his 
focceffors ; fo that l11S right to the fucce!I1on of Spain is 
in<lifputable. . . , , . 

And we de!iring.on ollr (ide to concur t~w~rds the glo
rious et1d, which IS propokcl for re-efrablifhmg the pub
li.ck trangnility, _and for preventing 

1 
t.h; fe~rs which· the· 

nghts of otn·. birth, or all others, wmcn might appertain 
tlnto us might occa!ion, have refolved, to make this re
linqui{h~ent, this abdication, . and this renunciation of all 
our ri,Thts for ourfelves, and 111 the hame of all our foe- , 
cdforf an;l <lcfcen<lants; and for the acc:omplifhing of this 
rcfolution,. which we have taken of our meer, free, and . 
frank will, we declare and liol<l ourfelves from this prc
fcnt, us, our children and <lcfcendants, for excluded and 
difablc<l, abfolutely, and for ever, and without limitation 
or difi:inElion of pcrfons,. ?f degrees, an.d of fexes, from 
every aa, and from all ngt1t of fucccedmg to the crmvri 
of Spain. We will and confent, for us and our deken· 
dants that from this time, and for ever, we be held we 
and ~urs, for excluded, difablc<l, and iI1capacitated, i~ 
Whatever degree we may happen to be, an~ in what man
ner focvcr the fucccffion may fall, to our line, and to all 
dthers whether of the houfc of France, or of that of Ati
frria, ;nd. of all the delceh<lant5 both of th~ one and the 
other houfe, which, as it is fai<l and fuppofo<l, ou&ht like
wife to hold thcmfclvcs for cut off and cxclucled ; band that 
for this rcafon the fucceffion to the fa.id crown of Spain 

1 

be deemed to be devolved, and transferred to him to 
whom the fucceffion of Spain ought to be transierred in 
foch care, and ·at any time whatfoever ; fo that we' <lo 
take and hold him for true and lawful fucceffor, becaure 
lleither we, nor our defccndants; ought any more to he 

V 01.. I. K con,. 
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<::onGdered as having any foundation of rcprefentati?n, 

· aElivc or paHive, or making a continuation of a line efkc· 
tivc, or contentive of Jub!tance, blood, or quality, no!' 
ought we to derive any right from our dcfcent, or reckon 
the degrees from queen Anne of Auflria, our mofl _ho; 
nourcd lady and grandmother, nor from the glorious krn.g 
her anceflors. On the contrary, we ratify the renuncta· 
tion which the'· faid lady queen Anne made, and all thd 
dnifcs which the kings Philip III. and Philip IV. infe~t~ 
in their wills. vV c renounce in like manner all the rig t 
which may appertain to us, and to our children and ~e
fcendants, by virtue, of the declaration made at Madr!d, 
the 29th of OElobcr, 1703. by Philip V. king of Spa!11 ' 

dur nephew; and any right which might appertain to tlj 
for us, and our defcendants, we i:elinquifh the fame, an 
renounce it for us and for them ; we promifo and engage" 
for us, our faid children and dcfccndants, prefent and 10 

co1ne, ~o employ ourlclves with all cur might, in caufing. 
there prefcnts to be obfcrved and fulfilled, without auo,v' 
ing, or foffering that, <lireEUy or indirccl:ly, the fame be 
violated, wheth~r in the whole, or. in part. And we re· 
linquifh all means, ordinary or extraordinary, which by 
common right, or any fpecial privilege ·might appert!in to 
u~, our children and dc!cen<lants; · which means we re· 
nounce abfolutely, and in particular that of evident, en°1d 
morn,, and mofl enormous prejudice, which may be foull f 
iil the renunciation of the fucccffion to the faid crown ,0 

Spain ; and we will that any of the faid means neither rnaY• 
nor can !crve, or avai.l us. And if under this pretext, of 
any other colour whatever, we would poffcfs ourfelves v 
the faid kingdom of Spain by force of arms, that the ,~a~ 
which we f110nlcl make, or ftir up, be held for unjufl, t1Jl 

lawful, and unduly undertaken ; and that on the contrarY.: 
that wl,iich he fl10uld make upon us, who by virtue of th1~ 
i:·enunciation fhoul<l have right to fucccc<l to tile crow11 

elf Spain, be held for j ull and allowable; an<l that all ~he 
· fobjeth and .people of Spain do acknowledge him, obef 
liim, dcf'encl him, do homage to him, and take the oat l 
of fealty to him, as to their ki1iv, and lawful lorcl. t 

AiHl for the greater afforancc: and fecurity of all thaf, 
we fay ancl promifc, for us1 ,md in the name of our fucfirs 

.• 
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oers ant! de(cend~nts, :"'c ~w.ear folcnmly oi1 the holy goff ls, contamcd rn this rmfial, whereon we . lay our ri,,.bt 
1~nd, that we will keep, maintain, and fulfil the fa~1e 

\V 16lly and entirely; and that we will at no time afk to have 
rtr~Jvcs relieved thcrefrom ; and if any perfon afks it,. or 

It_is granted us nioiii proprio,, we will not make ufe, or 
avail ourfclves thereof; but rather, in cafe it fhould be 
gr~nted us, we make a·nother oath, that this fhall fobfi{l 
a~ remain for ever, what difpenfatio~ foever rnay be 
~ anted us. . '\i\T e further fwear and prom1fe, that we have 
f ot made, neither will we make, either in publick, or· in 
,\c~et, any proteflation, ~>r reclamation to the contrary; ii Heh may binder that which is contained in thefc prc
ents, or leffcn the force thereof, and if we {hould make 

~ 1~· what oath foever they may be attended with., they 
fea l not have either force or virtue, or produce ' any ef. 

:h l\ncl for greater fccuri,ty, we have paffed, ,and do pafs 
·q \ prefent aa of renunciation, abdication, and ~.relin
u ui 1rnent, before niafiers Anthony le Mayne, and Alcx
k nder le Fevre, counfelfors to the king, notaries, minutc
deepers! and feat-keepers at the chatelet of Paris, he1'cun-· o? Wnttc'n, fo our palace-royal at Paris, 1712, the igth 
fi November, before noon; and for caufing thefe prc
i~~s to be.infi:mated and regifl:_ered in every place, where 
., all appertam we have confhtutcd the bearer to be our 
«ttorn ' d r. cl l · · 
11 

ey, and we have ficrne thefc pre1ents, an t 1e m1-
l•~te thereof remainin~ in the poficffion of the faid Le 

Vre, notary, 
PHI LIP, of Orleans. 

Le JvJLy1ie, Le Fevre • 
... 

1,he Kurn's LETTERS PATENTS of the Month ojpecern-. 
ber, 1700. 

LEWIS, by the. grac~ of God, king of F:ance 31~d 
l Navarre to all prelent and to come, greeting. fl:e 
i:~·ofperity, wl~ich it' has pleafed God to he;p :iron us dur

g the courfe of our reign are fo man';' motives to us, to 
~Ppl ' · 1 · for Y 0 urfelves, not only f?r the ume p~·e_f~nt, hut a f o 

the future, to the happmcfs and tranqmhty of the peo-
K 2 pk 
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ple whereof Divine Providence has cntrufled to ·,us the
govcrnment. His impenetrable judgments, let us onlf 
fee, that we ought not to place our confidence, neither in 
our forces, nor in the extent of our <lomiriions, nor in a. 
riumerous pofrerity, and that tlie{e advantages which we
receive from his goodnefs. alone, have no other folidity 
than what it plcafcs him to give them. But as it is, how· 
ever, his will that the kings, whom he chufos to lead his. 
people, fhould fore!ec afar off tl:e events able_ to produce 
difordcrs, and the rnofl bloody wars; that they ihould 
make ufe of the li~hts, which his divine wifdom pours 
,upon them ; we fulfil his dcfigns, when, in the midft 
of the univerfal rejoicings of our kingdom, we look 
upon, as a poffible thing, a fad futurity, which we" 
pray God tC? avei:t for ever.. At the, f.~mc ~imc that we 
accept the will of the late kmg of Spa_m ; tdat ·our moll 

· dear and moll beloved fon the Dauphm, renounces his 
lawful right to that crown, in favour of his fecond fon the 
duke of Anjou, our mo!t dear and mofl: beloved rrrand
fon, inflituted by the late king of Spain, his univerfal 
heir ; That this prince, known at prefent by the name of 
Philip V. king of Spain, is ready to enter his kinodom, 
and to anfwcr the earneil wi{hes of his new fubjecl:s°· this 
crrcat event does not hinder us from carrying ourvie,;s be· 
;ond the time prelent, and when our fucceffion appears 
the befl eHabli.fhe?, we judge it to be equally the duty of 
a king, and of a father, to declare, for the future, our will 
c.onfi>rrnably to the fcntiments which thefe two qualities 
infpire. in us. \Vhcr~f01·e, _being perfuaded that the king 
of Spam, our grandfon, will always prefcrvc for us, for 
our boufr·, for the kingdom wherein he is born, the fame. 
tendernels, and the fame ~entiments, wh~~cof l:e has give!l. • 
us fo m~ny pn:ofs, !hat Ins example, unmng !us new. fub~ 
jecls to ours, 1:i gomg to form a perpetual amity, and 
,he moH: perfect corrcfi)ondence between them; we fhould 
think likcwife, that we do him an injuflice, whereof we 
.~re incap;1ble, and occafion an irreparable prejudice t.~ 

<.mr kingdom, if we {hould hereafter look upon as a Hran~ 
·i:er. a prince, whom we grant to the unanimous requefls 
of the Spauilh nation. 

For 

•.. 
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For thefe callfes, ~nd other g1~cat confiderations us 

n~rcunto moving, of our fj>ccial grace, full power, and 
royal authority, we have rcfolved, declared, and ordained, 
and by thc!e prc!crits figned with our hand, we do refc,lvc, 
clcclare, and ordain, we will, and it is our pleafure, that 
our moll dear and mo!l beloved grandfon the kino of Spain, 
<lo prcfrrve for ever the rights of his birth, int>the fame 

· manner as if he made his actual refidence in our kingdom ; 
wheref.1re our mofi dear and mo{l beloved only fon. the 
Dmmhin beina the true and lawful fuccdfor an<l heir of 
Our Cro,;n and of our dominions, and alter him OU;. mofl 
dear and n;ofl beloved grandfon the duke of Burn-un<ly if 
it fhoul<l happen (which God forbid) that o:1r ~ai~l gra~d
fon the duke ofBurg,rndy, lho11ld come to die without male 
children, or that tho!c which he lhoultl have in good and 
lawfu.l marria~c, fi1ould die before him, or if the faid male 
-children fhould not leave any male children after them 
horn in lawful marriage, in Iuch c;ifc our faid gra11dfo11 the 
king of Spain, making. ufe of the rights of his bfrth, is to 
be the true and lawful f uccdfor to our crown, and to our 

'dominions, notwithfianding he fhould be at that time ab
fcnt, and refiding out of our faid kingdom; and immedi
ately after his dcceafe, his heirs male begot in law fol mar-, 
riagc, {haH come into the faid fucceffion, notwithfianding 
tl!at they may be_ born, or that they m;!Y. dwell .out of. 01ir 

bnrrdom ; we 1,,111 that, for the above1,ud caufcs, neither 
outfaid grandfon, the king of Spain, nor his children, be
ing males, be deemed and rcpute<l lcfs able and capable to 
enter upon th~ fi~id focc~~ion,. or ll!)On others which may 
fall to them, w1thm our fa1<l kmgdom. On• the contrary 
we intend, that all rights,, and generally other thi1ws what
ever, which may at prefr:nt, or fo~· the f\lturc, bel~ng and 
appertain to them, be and remam rrcferved whole and 
intire, as if they did re!ide and dwell conflantly within 
our kinfrclom to the time of their deceafe, ai:d as if their 
heirs had been natives, and inhabitants of the kingdom ; 
having for this purpo!e, as far as there is or lhall be need, 
enabled-and tlifpen!e<l with them, as we do enable an<l,<lif
pcnfe with them by thefo prefcnts. And l<) we give it in 
command to our beloved and trufiy coun!cllors, tlic mcm-
1,crs of our court of parliam~nt, .and cb:unbcr of our ac-

K 3 counts 
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counts at Paris, prefidents and trcaforcrs general of France 
in the oHice of our exchequer cfl:ablifhecl in the fame· 
place, and to all others our officers and jufliccs to who111 
it fhall appertain, that they caufe thde· preknts to be rc
gi£lered, and our faid grandfon the king of Spain, his 
children and defceridants, being male, born in lawful 
marriage, to enjoy and u{e the contents thereof, fully and 
peaceably, any thing to the contrary notwith!lan<ling ; to 
which, by our grace and authority, as abovefai<l, we have 
derogated, and do <lerog..!.te ; for this is our pleafurc, 
And that this may be a matter firm and la!ling for ever, 
we ha,,e caufcd our feal to be put to thefe prc{cms. Given 
at V crfaillcs, -in the month of December, in the year of 
our Lord, 1700, and of our reig.n the 58.th. Signed 
LEVvIS, and on the fold, by the kmg, ~helzpeau,t. And 
fcalcd with the great foal on green wax, with itrings of red 
and green filk. 

Rcgi!lercd, the king's attorney general being heard and 
requiring the fame, in orde~ to their being executed ac· 
cording to their form and tenor, purfoant to the a8: of this 
clay. At Paris in parliament, the ill of February,-17<H. 

Sighed, DONGOJS. 

N OW ,;hcreas it is provided and fettled by the prl:~ 
ceding renunciat10n (which is always to llave the 

force of a pragmatick, fundamental, and. inviolable law) 
that at no time whatever citl1cr the Catholick King himfelf~ 
or any' one of his lineage, iball fr:ck to obtain the crown· 
of France, or afcencl the throne thereof; and by recipro~ 
cal renunciations on the pa1't of France, and by fottlcment~ 
of the hereditary focccllion there, tending to the fame 
purpofo, the crmrns of France and Spain are fo divided 
,m<l feparatcd from each other, that the aforcfaid rcnun
ciatio.1s, and tl:c other tranfa8.ions relatin 1r:r thereto re-

~ ' . 
rnainin,T in force, and being truly and faithfully ob{en cd, 
they ea~ never be joined in one. vVherefore the mofl fe
rcn:.'. qaccn of Great Britain, and the mofl fcrcnc the mofr 
Chrifli..!.n King, engage to each other folcmnly, and on 
their royal words, that nothing ever {hall be done by them; 
or their heirs and foccc:ffors, or allowed to be done by 
(,d1c:rs, w'.1crcbv the aforcfaid renunciations, and the other 

, \ 
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tranfaaions aforementioned, may not have their full cf
fcEI:. : but rather on the contrary, their royal rnajdlics, 
with joint councils and forces, will always finccrely take 
tliat care, and ufe tho{e endeavours, that the faid founda
tions of the publick fafcty may remain mdhakci1, and be 
Jm::ferved untouched for ever. 

Moreover, the mon Chrinian King confcnts and en· 
gages, that he will not, for the interefl of his fubjcEts, 
hereafter endeavour to obtain, or, ac,ccpt of any other 
ufage of navigation and trade to Spain, and the Spanilh 
Indies than what was 1wa8ifcd there in the rci(Tn of the 

' • . b 
late king Charles II. of Spam, or than what fhal! likcwifc 
be fully give'n and granted, at the fame time, to other 
nations and people concerned in trade. 

VII. That there be a free ufe of , navigation and 
commerce between tht! fnbjetls of both their royal ma
jefiies, ,as it was formerly in time of p'-'ace, and before 
the declaration of thiit Ian war, and alfo as it is'agreed aud 
concluded by the _treaty of commerce this day made_ be
tween the two nations. 

VIII. That the ordinary difl:rilmtion of jufiicc be ·re
vived, and open again, through the kingdoms and domi
nions of each of their royal majeflics, fo that it may be 
free for all the fubje8s on both fidcs, to fue for, and 
obtain their rights, pretenfions and actions, ·accordirw 
to· the· laws conHiuuions, and Hatutcs of each kin,;.. 

' . 0 ' 
<lorn. 

IX. The Mofl Chrifiian King {hall take care that all 
the fortifications of the city of Dunkirk be razed, that the 
harbour be filled up, and that the fluiccs or moles which 
ferve to clcanfc ,the harbour be levelled, and that at the 
faid king's own cxpencc, within the fiJace of five months 
after the conditions of peace ar.~ concluded and figned; 
that is to fay, the fortifications 'towards the fea, within the 
fpace of two.months, and thofc towards the land, together 
with the faid banks, within three months; on this exprefs 
condition alfo, that the faid fortificatio11s, harbour, moles 
or fluices, be never rep;iircq. again. All which fliall not, 
however, be begun to be ruined, till after · that every 
thing is put into his Cbriflian M~~eHy's ha11ds, which is to 
j,)c given him, in!lcad thereof, or as an equivalent. 

. K 4 X. 
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X. The faid mofl Chriflian King !hall refiorc to th~ 

kingdom and queen of Great Britain, to be poffeffed iii 
foll rioht for ever, the bay and {heights of Hudfon, to~ 
getherb with 'all lands, fras, fra-coa{ls, rivers, and plac~ 
fituate in the faid bay, and flreights, and which bclon~ 
thereunto, no tra.as of land or of fca being exccptcq, 
whi'ch are at prcfent poffcffod by the fi1bjc&s of France. 
'All which, as we! 1 as any buildir.gs there made, in the con:
dition they now arc, arid likewifo all fortrcffcs there crcEt~ 
cd, either before or fince the French feized ,he fan,e {ha!l 
within fix months from the ratification of the prelr~nt' trea~ 
ty, or fooner, jf poffible, be well and truly delivered t,) 
the Britiil1 fubjeas, having commiflion from the queen of 
Great Britain, to demand and receive the fame, Clltirc and 
undemolifhe<l, together with all the cannon au<l crn!JOJJ, 

ball which arc ther~in, as alf~ with a quantity of powder, 
if it be there found, m proportJOn to the ea nnon. pall and 
with the other provifion of war ufoally bclouainf,' t; can~ 
110n. It is however provided, that it may bc°intirely frcr
for the company of Quebc.c, and all other the fu~jeds of 
the mofr Chrifi:ian King whatfocvcr, to go· by land, or b\: · 
fea, whitherfoever they pleafe out of the lands of. the faicl 
bay, to6ethcr with all their goods, .1!1ei·chandizes, ~rrn~, 
and efleas, of what nature or condmon focver, except 
foch things as are above rcfcrvcd in this article. But ·it is 
agreed on both fidcs, ~o determine within a year, by corn~ 
miffaries to be forthwith named by each party, the limits 
which arc to be fixed between the faitl bay of Hudfon', 
and the places appertaining to the French ; which limits 
both Lhe Briti{h and F'rcncl: fobjetls fhall be wholly forbid 
to pals over, 'or thereby to go to each other by !ea or bv 
land. The fame commi{faries fhall alfo have orders t~1 
defcribc and fettle, in like manner, the boundaries between 
the other Britifh and French colonies in thofc paits. 

XI. The abovcmentioncd mofl Chri!lian KinIT fhall 
take care that fatisfaElion be given, according to tl~G nilc 
of juflice and equity, to the Englifh company tradincr to 
t.he bay of Hudfon, for all damages an<l fi)oil · tlone

0 to 
their colonies, fhips, perfons, and good~, qy the hoflil~ 
incurfions and depredations. of the French, in time of 
peace, an dlirnatc being made thereof by commiffaries to 

· · · · be 
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.:.e · named at the requifition of each party. The· fame 
commiffarics {hall moreover inquire as well into the com
plaints of the Britifh fubjeEls concerning {hips taken by 
the French in time of peace, as alfo c;oncerning the da
mages fo!lained lafl year in the ifland · called Montferat, 

' : arid others, as into thofe things of which the French fub
j ei:ts complain, relating to the capitulation in the iflancl 
of Nevis, and cafrle of Gambia, alfo to French fhips, if 
perchance any fuch have been taken by Britifh fubjeEls in 

· time of peace. And in like manner into all difputes of this 
'kind, which !hall be found to have arifen between both 
nations, and which are not yet _ended; and due jufiicc 
!hall be done on both fidcs without delay. 

XIJ. The moil Chrifiian King fhall take care to have 
_ clelivered to the queen of Great Britain, on the fame day 
that the ratifications of this treaty fhall be exchanged, fo
Jemn and authentic)( letters, or in!lruments, by virtue 
whereof it fhall appear, that the ifland of St. Chrill:ophers 
~s to be poffdfed a!one hereafter by Britin1 fubjccl:s, like
~vife all Nova Scotia or Acadia, with its ancient bounda
ries, as alfo the city of Port Royal, now called Annapolis 
Royal, and all other t.hings in thofe parts, which depend 
pn the faid hrnds and 1flands, together with the dominion 
propri~ty, and p~ffeffion o[ the faid iOa~ds, lands, and 
places, ancl all nght what!oever, by treaties, or by any 
other w.oy obtained, which the !11ofl Chriflian King, the 
.crown of France, or any the fub3eEls thereof, have hither
to had to the faid iflands, lands, and places, and the inha .. 
bitants of the fa.me, are yielded and made over to the 
queen of Great Britain, and to. her crown for ever, as the 
pJofi Chrifiiar1 king docs at prefent yield and make over 

. 'all the particulars abovcfaid ; and that in fuch ample man
. 11er and form,. that the fobjeEls of the moll Chriflian Kin rt 

fuall hereafter Be excluded from all kind of fifbing in th~ 
faid feas, · bays, and <?~her places, on the coafl:s of Nova 
Scotia, that is to fay, on thofc which lie towards the Eafl: 
within 30 leagues, beginning from i:.he ifland common!; 
,~aJled Sable, inclu{ively, a!1d the!1ce firetching along t;. 
wards the South-well. · 

. . X~U. The ifland calle~ J:Jewfoundland, with the adja
~e~t 1flands1 fhall from tlns tun~ fcrward1 belong of right 
. ~~~ 
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1 j . wholly to Britain; and to that end the town and fortrefs' ~f 
'1

1 Placentia, and-whatever other places in the faid ifland arc ill . ' 
1 ,r m the po{fofiion of tbe French, fl1all be yielded and given 
I 1, up, within fcven months from the exchange of the ratifi-

.\ 1/, ca.tions of this treaty, or fooner, if poffible, ·by the moH 'll Chriflian King, to thofo who have a commi!Iion from the 
1 Iii queen of Great Britain, for that purpo!e. Nor fi1alhhe . 
li!''.\i mo!l Chriflian King, his heirs and fucccffors, or any of 
Ii l Jheir fuhjeEls, at any time hereafter, lay claim to any right 
;;;, to the faid ifland and iflands, or to any part of it, or them. 

1!1 1
:' I Moreover, it fball not be lawful for the fubje8s of France, 

d.\ I ,,(Y u,.1,/.t,: to fortify any p'.ac_c in the faid i~land of Newfoundland, or 
Iii ii · , . ._,11e-.tFr' to ereEl any bt!~ldmgs the:e, befrdes H~ges n~a,de of boards, 

I
/' I/',. .4-_dp:;'._ ~1.1d huts ne~:-Ii~ry and ufual for d1ying of h~1; o.r to re· 
:: ; I /4; t,{t,/:. .. (/fort to the Ia1d 1fland, beyonc\ the time neceHary for fi{h· 

I
J1:1, 1· 14 ,,;_ tJ». ing, an? drying of !ifh. IJ\tt 1t fhall he allowed to the fuJj. 

1i 1 
• ' t11ects ot France, to catch h!n, and to dry them on land in 

ih : t,?..,{ · that part only, and in no other beficlcs that, of the 'raid 
i!l:, ifland of N ewfoundbncl, which flrctr.hcs from the place 

called cape Donavifla, to th~ northern point of the faid 
:inand, and from the11cc running ·down by the weHcrn 
£de, reaches as. far as the phicc called Poim Riche. But 
the ifland called Cape Breton, as alfo all others, both in 
the mouth of the river of St. Lawrence, and in the gulph 
of the fame name, fhall hereafter belon~ of rigl1t to the 
J'rench, and the mofl Chritiian King £hall have all manner 
ofliberty to fortify any place, or places there. 

XIV. It is exprefsly provided, that in all the faid pla· 
ccs ancl colonies to be yielded and rcilorcd by the moH 
Chriflian King, in purfuance of this treaty, the fobjc8s of 
the faid king may have liberty to remove th{fo1lclves with~ 
i11 a year to any other place, as they i11all think fit, toge· 
thcr with all their moveable cffe8s. Dut thole who arc 
willing to remain there, and to be fi\bjeEl to the kin(rdom 
of Great Britain, arc to enjoy the free cxercilc of

0
tl1cir 

religion, according to the ufat;c of the church' of Rome, 
as far as the laws of Great Brit.1in do allow the fame. 

XV. The. fobjccls of France, inhabiting Canada, and 
others, ihall hereafter give no hindrance or moleflation to 
the five nations or cantons of Indians, fobjd:1 to. the do
minion of Great Britain, nor to the other natives of Arne-

rica, 
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rica, wJ10 arc friends to. the fame. ·In like manner the 
fobjeas of Great Britain, filall behave themfelves peace
ably towards the Americans, who are fubjeas or friends 
_to France ; and on both ficles they fhall enjoy full liberty 
of going and coming on acco,unt of trade. As alfo the 
natives of thofc countries fl1all, with the fame liberty, rc 4 

fort, as they plcafc, to the Britifh ·a'nd French colonies, 
for prompting trad~ on one fidc, and the other, without 
any molcflation or hindrance, either on the part of tlw 
Tiritifh fubjc8s, or of the French. But it is to be exaaiy 
and diHinctly fettled by con_im_iffaries, wh? are, and who· 
ought to be accounted the {ubJeas and friends of Britain, 
or of France. 

XVI. That all letters, as well of rcprifal, as of mark .J. 

and counter-mark, which have hitherto on any account 
been granted on either fidc, be.and remain null, void, and 
of no cflca ; and that no letters of' this kind be hereafter 
granted by either of their faid. royal majefiies, againfi the 
fobjeas of the other, unlcfs there i11all have been plain 
proof beforehand of a denial, or wrongful delay of juHice; 
and qt1lefs the petition of him, who <lefires the grant of let
ters bf reprifal, be exhibited and fl1cwn to the minifler, 
who reficlcs there in the name of that prince, agai1ift 
whofe fobjc8s thofo letters are demanded, that he within 
,the {pace of four months, or fooncr, may make enquiry 
tQ the contrary, or procure that fatisfaaion be forthwith 
given to the plaintiff by the party accufed. But in cafc 
!i6' n1inin.cr be rcfiding there. from that prince, again ft 
whole fobjc0~ reprifo.ls arc demanded, that letters ofrepri-
fal be i1ot · grantc;.d till after the· fpacc of four months, to 
be computed from the day whereon the petition was exhi
bited arid prefented to the prince, againll whofe fubjeas 
reprifals arc defir~_cl, or ·to his privy council. · 
· XVII .. Whereas it is· cxprefsly fiipulated among the 
conq.itions of the fofpenfion of arms, made between thp 
ahovcrncntioned ~ontra8ing parties the-~~ day ofAuguft 
laft paH, and afterwards prolonged for four months more, 
in what cafcs f11ips, rncrchandizes, and . other moveable 
effe8s, t'akcn on .either ficlc,' fhoulcl either become prize 
to the captor, or be reftore<l to the former proprietor; it 
is therefore agreed, that in thofe cafcs the conditions of 
. . ~ 
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the aforcfaid fufpenfion of arms !hall remain in full force, 
and that all things relating to fuch captures, made either 
in the Britirn and Northern feas, or in any other placC', 
!hall be well and truly executed according to the tenor of 
the fame. ' 

XVIII. But in cafe it happen through inadvertcncv, or 
imprudence, or any other caufe whatfoevcr, that any fub-' 
jd:t of their aforefaid royal majefiies do, or commit any 
thing by land, by {ea, or on fre{h waters, in any part of 
·the world, whereby this prefent treaty be not obkrved, or 
whereby any particular article of the fame hath not its cf.: 
foEt, this peace and good correfi)ondcnce between the 
queen of Great Britain, and the moll Chrifl:ian King, {haH 
not be therefore interrupted or broken, but {hall remain 
in its former flrcngth, force, ,and vigour. But that fub
jc8: alone fhall he anfwcrable for his own fa8:; and {hall 
fufier the punifhment, which is infliEled by the rules and 
dire8:ions of the law of nations. 

XIX. However, in cafc (which God Almighty forbid) 
the diffentions which have been laid afieep, fliould at any 
time be renewed, between their faid royal majcflies, or 
their fucceffors, and bre:ik .out into ·open war, the fhips, 
mcrchandizcs, and all the eHcEls, both moveable and im
moveable, on both fidcs, which fhall he found to be and 
remain in the ports, and in the dominions of the advcrfo 
party, fhall_ not be confifca.ted, or any· wife en<lamaged; 
but the entire fpacc of fix months, to be reckoned from 
the day of the rupture, fhall be allowed to the faid fob-

. jeEls of each of their royal majeflies, in which they may 
fell the aforefaid things, or any part el!e of their effoEls 
or carry and remove them from thence whither they pleafe' 
without any moleflation, and ·retire from thence them~ 
[elves. 

XX. J ufl and reafcmahle fatisfatlion {hall be given to 
all and fingular the aliies of the queen of Great Britain, in 
thofe matters whi.ch they have a right to demand frorn 
'France. 

XXI. The mofi Chrifiian Kin~ will, in confideration 
of the frrendfhip of the <]UCen of Great Britain, grant, 

,that in making' the treaty with the Empire, all thin~s con
cerning the !l:at.e of religion ir. the aforcfaid Empire, fhall 

be: 
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be fettled conformable to the· tenor of the treaties o( V'l c!l· 
phalia, fo that it ihall plainly appear, that the mofi. Chri
ftian King neither will have, nor would ·.have had any al· 

, teration made.in ;the faid treaties. : 
XXII. Morc:.:ave,r, the moft Chrifiian King engages, 

that he, will forthwith, . aft~r the peace is made, caufe juf
ticc to be done to the family of Hamilton, concerning 
the dukedom of Chatel~a:ut, to the duke c,f Ricl,1mond, 
concerning fuch requefts · as he has to make in France, as 
alfo to Charles Douglas, concerning certain lands to be ·· 
reclaimed by ,him,::,au1 to others. : · 

XXIII. By the~mi.ltual confent of the queei1-of Great· 
Britain, and of the mofl: Chrifiian King, the fubjeEls of 

.each party, who w.erc taken p~il?nc1:s during the war, fi:all 
be fet at liberty, without any d1fbnt110n or ranfom, paymg 
fuch debts, as they, fhair have contraRcd during the time 
of treir being prif91Jcrs.' ' ' r ' 

XXIV~ It is mutually agreed, that all and fingular the 
conditions of th~J>eac~, made this day between his facred 
royal mofl: Chrifiian ·Majefl:y, and his facred royal majef
ty of .Portugal, be confirmed by this treaty ; and her fa
cred royal majefiy of Great Britain takes upon herlelf the 
guaranty of the. fame, to the end that it may be more 
firmly and inviolably ob{erved. ' 

XXV. The treaty of peace made this day between his 
fucred royal moll: Chriflian Majelly, and his royal high, 
nefs. the duke of Savoy, is particularly included in tbis 
treaty, as an eflential part of it, and is confirmed by it, in 
the fame mant1er as if it were word for ·word inlertcd 
t!1ercin ; her royal majeHy of. Great Britain declarin~ ex
prefaly, that fhe will be bound by the flipulations of fectt
rity and guaranty promifcd therein, as well as by thofe, 
which fhe has formerly taken upon her!clf. 

XXVI. The rnoH ferene king of Sweden, with his
king<loms, dominions, provinces, and rights, as alfo the 
great duke of Tu!cany, the rcpublick of Genoa, and the 
duke of Parma, are in the befl manner included in this 
treaty. 

XXVII. Their majdlies have alR> been pleafed to 
comprehend, in this treaty, the Hans-towns, namely, Lu
beck, Bremen1 ar1d Hamburg, and the city of Dantzick, 

· with. 
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with this effeEl, that as foon as the general peace fhalI be 
concluded, the Hans-towns and the city of Dantzick may, 
for the future, as common friends, enjoy the ancient ad~ 
vantages which they have heretofore had in the bufinefs of 
trade, either by treaties, .or by old cuflom. . 

XXVIII. Thofe fhall be comprehended in this prefent 
treaty of peace, who {hall be named by common con
fent, on the one part and on the other, before the exchange 
of the ratifications, or within fix months after. , · 

XXIX. Lafily, folemn ratifications of this prefent trea~ · 
ty, and made in due form, fhall be exhibited on both fides 
at Utrecht, and mutually and duly exchanged within the , 
fpace of four weeks, to be computed from the day of the· 
figning, or fooner, if poffiblc. . · ' 

XXX. In witriefo whereof, we the underwritten ambaf-" 
fadors extraordinary and plenipotentiaries of the queen of 
Great Britai~1, and, of the. moil Chrifl:ian KJng, have put 
our fcals to thcfe prefcnt rnllruments, fubfcnbed with our 
own hands, at Utrecht the }~th day ofMmhjn the year 

' A!>nl • 

1713. 

(L. S.) :Jo!i. Briflol, C. P. S. 
(L. S.) Strajford.-

(L. S.) lluxelles. 
(L. S.) Mefnager. 

Treaty of Navigation and Commerce between tlie mefl firene 
and mefl potent -princefs Anne, [by the grace of God, 
Queen of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, and the 
mqft .ferene and niqft potent Prince Lewis XIV. t!ie mrft 
Cliriflian King; concluded at Utrecht the -:-~ Day ef ~-

Ap,,1 

1713. Reprinted from the copy publi111ed by the 
· Queen's fpecial command. · · 

I. IT is agreed and concluded between the moil fcrene 
. and moft potent queen of Great Britain, and the 

moff ferene and mofi potent, the rnofl Chrifiian King, that 
there fhall b~ a reciprocal, and entirely perfc8: liberty of 
navigation and commerce, between the fi.1bjeEts on each 
part, throuah all and every the kingdoms, fiates, doJ_lli
nions; and /'.)provinces of their royal rnajefl:ies in Europe; 

·co11-




